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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castorïa
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Thrift

fl

, i I

MGo to the Ant thou

Nilligarri; consider her

ways, and be wise."
SA lesson from un-

.Inn-"

Are .yo» preparing
now for the future I
Systematic deposits

and quarterly Interest
proTlrio a fund -for nd-

versKy,
The Savings DepartsBJ M

ment off

The
Bank of Anderson
The^ strongest bank

in the county.
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National League.
At New York 6; Chicago
At Now York I; Chicago 3.
At Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 1.
At Philadelphia «; t=t. Louis 3.
At Uoston-Pillabiirgh, ruin.

American Leugne.
At ('loveland ;t; Bonton 2.
At Cleveland 1; Boston 7.
At Detroit Ï2'; New York 2.
Al Chicago 0; Philadelphia 4.
At St. Louis 1; Washington

eleven innings.

Traveling Man*s Experience.
"In the summer of 1888 I hn-1 a very

severe attack of cholera morbo-.. Two
physicians w rked over me from four
a. m. to 6 p. bu without giving tu» anyrelief and then told me they did not
expect me to live; thnt I bad best teN

graph for my family. Instead or rio>
g so. I gave Ute hotel porter liftycents and told him Jo buy mo¿a bottle

of Chamberlain'il^ÇoIiH. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no substi¬
tute. I took a double dose according|o directions and went to sleep aft«
the second dose. At live o'clock tb
next morning1,1 J^ak called by my order'
abd took a train fdr ray'next stonpiugpoint, a well man. but feeling rather
shaky from tho severity of thu attack."
Writes H. W. Inland. Louisville. KyObtainable everywhere.

Federal League.
At buffalo 4';' NeWark 1.
At iii'alo 4; Newark 0.
At Pittsburgh 8; Kausas City 4.
At itali Imo rt. 7; Brooklyn 0.
At Baltimore f>; Brooklyn I.
At St. Louis 1; Chicago 4.

Sont hern League.
At Now Orleans G; J-;Utlo Rock 3.
At Birmingham 2^chattanooga 6.
At Mobllo f>; Nashville 4.
«Vt Atlanta-Memphis, postponed,

rain.

South Atlantic League.
At Albany 2; Macon ¡1.
At Columbia 2; Savannah 1.
At Columbus 4; Jacksonville 2.
At Augusta fi; Charleston 4; ten

Innings.
For Hay" Fever or Asthma.

Many porsons dread July on account
of tho recurrence of hoy fover. Foley's1 louey and Tar Compound long has
I teen recognised os thc ideal remedyfor.hay fever and asthma, because it
heal rt and. poothea, f.h'at taw. raspingfeeling in th> throat' and eaacS the
Umklmj: Bifiiféltôni , llallays Inhani-
mattdn and Irritation and bring:, about
easy- and r.atural bretti liing. Contains
no hablt-fqrmlu* drugs. Evans Phar¬
macy. *'.'.*''

Believing All That Re Says.
If there iq anything in the old say¬ing about faith that moves mountains

thu woman who believes everythingher husband tcllB her has faith enoughto make this old \ world reverse Its
motions.-Senoiu Enterprise.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realizethe fact that every man who has a dollar nut aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to. open an account with this bankfor jirly sum. Either a Checking pr a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use yourmoney except in a wisc way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yonprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial

world may later on deprive you of your present measure; of
prosperity.

: We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

SAYS AMERICAN
FARMER CAPABLE

Myron T. Herrick Addresses Na-
tiona! Fertilizer Association

at Hot Springs.

Hot Springs, Va., July ll. -Myron
T. Merrick, former ambassador lo
france, addressing thc convention of
the National Fertilizer association
today, urged thc establishment of
independent co-operative organiza¬tions of formers, declaring sud? a
co-operative system to be successful
must be built up ir.- farmers Ihetu-
HClWS without outside assistance.

Ile declared agricultural progressUnited state« ls not keeping pacowith the expansion of industry and
population, but that American
farmers having availed thomSel ve»
of education uric ilie most capablein thc world.
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South Atlantic,
Won. Loat P. C.

Augusta. 20 Kl «67
Columbia. l'j IO tífíf»
Columbus. ly li ti:;::
Charleston. IQ 14 533
Macon. 14 17 40:i
Albany. lt 18 379
Jacksonville. 10 19 345
Savannah. 10 20 333

Southern
Won. Lost. P. C.

Kow Orleans. 49 35 58:1
Memphis. 50 3G r»81
Nashville. 47 39 547
Birmingham. 45 39 536
Atlanta. 41 42 49t
Mobile. 38 45 45S
Chattanooga. 37 48 435
Little Hock. 29 52 358

American.
Won. Loat. P.C

Chicago. 51 28 64Ü
Hontem. 47 28 627
Detroit. 48 31 608
New York. 40 39 506
Washington. 36 39 480
St. Louis. 29 45 392
Philadelphia. 28 47 373
Cleveland. 28 48 368

National.
Won. Lost P. C

Philadelphia.40 33 548
Chicugo. 41 35 539
Brooklyn. 39 36 520
St. Louis. 41 39 513
Pittsburgh. 38 37 507
New York. 34 37 47!»
Cincinnati. 32 38 457
Boston. 33 43 434

Federal.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago. 44 32 579
St. I.uni:;. 44 32 579
Kansas City. 45 33 577
Pittsburgh. 41 34 547
Newark. 40 38 513
Brooklyn. 34 46 425
Buffalo. 34 47 420
Baltimore. 30 47 390

Are You Feeling Flt!
Do you envy tho man or woman of

untiring energy, strong body and hap¬
py disposition? All these depend upon
good health, and goo-' health ia Impos¬
sible when the kidneys are weak, over¬
worked of diseased. Foley Kidney Pills
act promptly and help the kidneys hi¬
ter the blood and cast out tho poison¬
ous waste products that cause sore
and swollen muscles and joints, back¬
ache, rheumatism, and thc symptoms
that give warning of dangerous kidney
and bladder ailments. Evans Phar¬
macy.

WILLIAMSTON TO HAVE
ANOTHER CHAUTAUQUA

Williamston, July 14.-On the 19.
20 and 21, of this .month Williamston
is to be visited by another chautau¬
qua, and the famous summer resort
ls expecting to have a large crowd
of visitors during tho three days of
the Radcllffb Attractions.
There will bo two attractions dally

one in tho afternoon and one In the
evcnln. and The Radcliffe Co. has
tho reputation on having thc best at¬
tractions of any shows of Us kind.
On account of tho good automobile

roads and the convenient schedules
on tho P. & N. railway, a largo
crowd ls expected dally.
FIVE MEN INDICTED FOR

MURDER OF FLORIDA COUPLE

Pensacola, Fla., July 14.-Five
men, James, Percy and Brady rob¬
erts, John Barbee and Elder Mitchell
were indicted at Milton today in con¬
nection with tho murder of Peter Wy¬
man and wife near here in June. Mit¬
chell lt ls alleged confessed and
Implicated the others. The couple
were reporte! wealthy and were kill¬
ed vvlth.au ¿X utnl their bodies burn¬
ed.

LAST OF SHARON PIONEERS
DYING IN 8AN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, July 14.-Fred¬
erick WI. Sharon, the last member of
the famous California and Nevada
pioneer minor family of that name,
is dying from a recurrer-ce of a com¬
plicated heart and ch/at affliction
which almost caused his death a
year ago: Sharon was stricken June
SO with sn attack of neuralgia of
tbc heart. Slnco then other disor¬
ders have become acute.

Prizer Lamber Co. Bankrupt.
Greenville. July 14.-The Weat Pei-

ser Lumber company of Peleer, todayfiled a voluntary petition In bankrupt¬
cy with the United States clerk of
court here. The petition was filed byA. H. Bagnall of Anderson. The
creditors named were Atlantic Coast
company of Georgetown; YeeDuffle
Co., Columbia and the Albermarle
company.

ROBT. L. CARTER
WITH THIS PAPER

Popular City Alderman is Connect¬
ed With Circulation Depart¬

ment of Intelligencer.

Mr. Hubert L. Cart IT, alderman
of Ward No. i!, I« now connected witt;
the Intelligencer in tin- circulation
department.

.Mr. Carter ls one of the beat knowr
business men of thc eily and ls high
ly popular. For the past several
years be but« been a member of cltj
council whlclt a Hot.s hia popitlarit]
and his sound business principles.
The Intelligencer feels that it ii

fortunate is securing <he services ol
Mr. Carter und will appreciate unv
courtesies oxtendcil lo him.

MRS. A. J. P. JULIAN
DIES IN FLORIDA

Wife of Physician Passes Away in
Lake City-Sister of Judge

T. S. Scase.

Columbia. July H.-News has been
received in ('olumbia of thc death ot
Mra. A. J. I'. Julian in Lake City,
Fla., which occurred several days
ago. Mrs. Julian was before mar¬
riage Miss Lillie Keast1 of Newberry
county and is BUrvived by a large
body of relatives and friends in this
state. Judge Thomas S. Seas.' ol
Spartanburg ls a brother and Mrs.
C. T. Wyobe «if I'rosncrity a sis¬
ter. Several other brothers and sis¬
ters resido in Newberry county. He-
sides her husband. .Mr. Abner Julian,
three children also survive.

Dr. Julian did mitch of his early
practice In Newberry county, he and
Dr. Wyebo being associated in part¬
nership. Hu moved to Lake t'H'v
from Prosperity nearly L'O years ago.

Hummer Arbes* ami Tains.
That backache ur stiff muscle thal

can not bc explained on account ol
having "aat in a draft and caught
cold" ia more than likely the result
of weakened or disordered kidneys
Foley Kidney Pills promptly rcllevt
backache, sore, »wollen or atifT mus¬
cles and joints, rhctimatisb and sleet
disturbing bladder ailments. They put
tho kidneys in sound, healthy condi¬
tion, und help them eliminate uric acid
and other poisons from thc system.
Kvans Pharmacy.

Want Meat ('arpies He lc a sed.
Washington, July 14.-'After a con¬

ference with representatives of thc
leading American meat packer today,
state department ollicials announced
that' formal represent Hons will bc
made to Créât Biibtin for the release
of neutral mesa' cárgaos that have
been detained: lw Ai

CA- IP fí*.-
Favorable for- fot ton \\ eût her.

Washington, July 14.-The weather
bureau today predicts favorable
weather for tho cotton crop for thc
remainder of the present Week.

Sees First Trolley at 70.
Stamford. Cohn., July 14.-Mrs.

Harriet Caldwell, who moved Satur¬
day from North Staniford to Spring¬
dale, at the age of Bcvcnty-nlne, av,
a trolley car for the first time on
her moving day. {she had not beer
ten miles away fr un hourn in twenty-
five years.

Swedish Vessel Hunk.
London, July 14.-The captain and

four of the crew of tho Swedish
schooner Daisy were killed when thc
veasel was Bunk by a minc off Floej-
tans, light-house, j according to s
Fouler dispatch from Stockholm to¬
day.

KILLTHEFLY
AND

SAVE THE CHILD
Shepard's Home Fly

Driver and Insect
Exterminator

KILLS ALL INSECTS.
Not Injurious to People Used with s

Snrayar.
Kalte the standard of Health by riddingthe Home of th» dises» carrying Fly.
For sale at all first cfetajatorea.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO.,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Wear-

TfibîôSei
; <frö L& |ay
Fitted perfectly by our corsetlore

$3.6*/ to ri2.w

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

Grandma Used Sage
Tea to Darken Hair

She Mixed Sulphur With it to
Restore Color, Gloss

Thickness.

Common gard«n sago brewed into a
ncHvy tea i'll sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, Btrcakcd und
faded hair beautifully dark nd lux¬
uriant, remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp Itching and fulling hair,
.lust a few applications will provo n
revelation if your hair is fading, gray
or dry. scraggly and thin. Mixingthu Sago Ten and Sulphur recipe at
home, though, is troublesome, An
easier way is to get tile rcady-to-use.ionic, costing about r>0 cents a large
bottle at drug atores, known au
"Wyeth's Sage ami Sulphur Com¬
pound," thus avoiding a lot of muns.While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance ami attractive¬
ness. Hy durkeuing your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur no one can
tell, became lt does it HO naturally,
so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush witli it and druw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand ut u time; by morningall gray hairs have disappeared, and,
alter another applictfon or two, yourhair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,soft and luxuriant.

TQWNV1LLE DISTRICT
VOTES ON BOND ISSUE

Patrons Voted on $5,000 Bond
for New School Building-

Passed 58 to 24.

A vote waa ,,a(l I" Townville school
district yesterday to decide m a
ifi.OCO bond issue, the money to gofor a new school building. The vote
us tubuluted showed Ti8 in favor oí
Hie proposition and 21 against it.

It is the purpose of tito trustees and
patrons of this school to build n new
brick school building that will bc
equal to any in the state. Townville
has been noted for the past several
years for its splendid school facilities
and the new building will greatly in¬
crease these.
The detailed plan of thc new build¬

ing has uot yet been announced.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted for
over a week," writes W. C. Jones, Bu¬
ford, N. I). "I became so weak that I
could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within two
days I was as well aB ever." Obtain¬
able everywhere.

At Baptist Church Sunday.
The Kev. A. P. Pugh, of Pulmotto.

Fla., will fill the pulpit at the First
Baptist church Sunday. Mr. Pugliis a very strong preacher and Ander¬
don is lucky in having an opportuni-
ty to havo him preach.

ROAST
A NICE BIG ROAST

.. -...vâftï'-V'-'of Beef, Pork or Mutton lu really one
ot the best meats. For it is Just as
good cold as hot. So you can have
several meals with only one cooking.Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬
ner. Make it a big one, for our meats
are BO choleo that only a big ono will
have enough left to cut up old.
PHONE 694.

The Lily White Market
J. IX. LINDSAY, Proprietor.

Decide the Question
next tiree you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy. a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

*day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Go.
Phone 844

Classifieó
Want Advert

Tweutr» -five words or less, One t
Six Timoe 11.00.

All advertisement over twen'y-flt
word. Kates on l.tMU word» tu

Ohm.
No advertisement taken for l»ss

If your name appears in the tel«
your want ad to 321 and a bill wit
prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-You to kuow that I am

still on tho Joh with tho best wood
and coal on '.he market, if you
don't believo it try me. W. O.
Ulnter, Phono 049. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

IVANTED-Experienced stenographer
for months of August, and Septem
ber. Address, X Y. Z care Intelli¬
gencer.-tf.

«PROFESSIONALCARDS
mmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊamÊÊiÊmmiBÊaaÊÊÊÊa
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Architect
405-406 Bleckley Building

Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St.

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Townsend Bldg.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

TAKE MY
ADVICE
-Mr. Squeegee

"There are some moto ti ts who
seem to expect tire trouble -think
that, like measles, you've got to
have 'ena.

I Prescribe

DIAMOND

AndersonHardware Co
Ik nefltd by Cfaasabrlala*s Linlatent"Last winter 1 used Chamberlain'sLiniment Tor rheumatic pains, stiffnessand soreness of the knees, and canconscientiously say that I never needanything that did me so t uch good.".-Edward Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtain¬able everywhere.

Columns

ising Rates
rime 26 cen'«, Toro* Time« 60 eenie,

'o words prorata tor each additional
l>o usad io a fouth ixkwûd on appil-

than zs cent*, cash in edvanee,
i phone directory yen can telephone
lue malled after ice Insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
o -

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO HAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT BEDIMED PRICE-
During tho Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March. 1014, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to tho Da'ty intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.In order to get some of the moneyback which i put into tho contest,I will Bell a limited number of sub-
scrintious to the Dally Intelligencerat the rate ot $3.00 a year to unyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.^5 a year to tho Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P., O. ¿lox 347, Anderson,

S.JC._C-17tf
WHEN YOU can not soe right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. It. Campbell, Louisa
S. llilgeuboekcr, assistant, Hi: W.
Whittier St., Ground Jaipur.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Poultry Surt»IIea; to get

fall aud winter egg production begin
using now our Laying Mash ; Bone
Meal and Darlings Meat Crisps.
Furiuan Smith, Seedsman, Phone
4G4..

FOB SALE-118 acre farm, well Im¬
proved, six miles from Parkcsvilbj.
S. C., near school, church. For par¬
ticulars write, W. M. Talb-rt Mo-
doc, S.C. 7-lB-3tp.

FOLEY lUDNfc* rtWbS
*«8 BACKACHE KiOH ve A«" -LAÚOk»

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

Np. 22 . . .. .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
Condensed Passenge- Schedule
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective Juno 6, 1916.

ANDERSON:

Arrivals
No.31. 7:35 A. M.No.33. 9:35 A. M.No. 35.11:40 A. M.No.37.1:10 P. M.No. 39.,.3:40 P. M.No.41. .. 6:00 P. M.No. 43 . 6:50 P> MvNo. 45.. ....... ..10:20 P. M.

DeparturesNo. 30. 6:26 A. M.No.32. 8:26 A. M.No. 34.10:30 A. M.No. 36.. ... .. .. .. ... ..12:10 P.M.No. 88..... .. 2:30 P. M.No.40. 4:60 P. M.No. 42...5:40 P. M.No. 44.. ...9:15 P. M.
C. 8. ALLEN,
Trafile Manager.

Your Attention
Please !

Ws can still supply yon with NancyHall Potato Plants at $1.60 per 1,000.It ls not too late to. plant Potatoes).You can set them ont up to 15 Julyand make good crop. So come oheadand get.the planta
We bare for today fresh pole besas,cabbage, onions, large bell peppers,frying chickens, eggs, butter, freshpineapples, fresh fish, etc.
Pohns up, 117. Delivery prompt: Weclose 10 to ll each morning this week.Phone us early.

CF. POWER & SON


